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CHAPTER COXXX.

A.N ACT FO~EtEREOT~NGA FJDRiRY TO THE LANDING AT OR NEAR THE
LAND OF DANIEL COOPER,DECEASED,A~DALSO TO G~OUCESflR,
IN THE WESTEN DTVISION O~’N~EWJERSEY.

WhereasArmstrong Smith, of Philadelphia,shipwright, by
his humble petition hath earnestlydesiredthat the ferry in-
tendedfrom Philadelphiato the said landing late of Daniel
Cooper, and also to Gloucester in the western division
of New Jersey,may by authoritjr of law be vestedin him, he
promising to provide properand substantialferry boats and
fiats, or other vesselsfor that purpose,and also to give all
dueattendanceanddisra.tchto passengersandtheir goods,at
suchmoderateratesandpricesasshallbethoughtequitable:

[SectionL] Be it thereforeenacted,by William Keith, Es-
quire,by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieu-
tenantand Governorunder William Penn, Esquire,Proprie-
tary and Governor-in-Chiefof the Province of Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, Thatthe landingplaceator neartheHigh street
in Philadelphiashallbea ferry for passengersandgoodsfrom
the sameto the landing place late of Daniel Cooper,in New
Jersey;and alsothat the landing placewherethe saidArm-
strong Smith now dwells, adjoining to the town bounds of
Philadelphia,shall be aferry to Gloucester,for the purposes
aforesaid.

And that the saidArmstrongSmith, his executors,adminis-
tratorsandassigns,shalla±his andtheir ownpropercostsand
charges,completeandfinish a convenientcausewayandland-
ing placeatthe saidferry, andshallheepthe samein goodand
sufficient repair. And also shall from time to time find and
provide substantialboats or fiats, with able and sufficient
hands,who shallgive dueandconstantattendanceat thesaid
ferriesrespectively.
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And for the encouragementof the said Armstrong Smith
to supportandmaintainthe saidferries, the saidArmstrong
Smith, his executors,administratorsand assigns,shall from
andafter suchproperboatsor fiats are provided,which he is
herebyrequiredto provideandget readybefore the first day
of May next after the publication of thisact,receiveandtake,
for andduring the term of sevenyearsthennextensuing,for
the passageandferriage over the saidriver Delaware,to the
saidlandingplacenearthesaidDaniel Cooper’s,deceased,and
to Gloucesteraforesaid,from all personswhatsoever(the gov-
ernor-in-chief and the lieutenant-governorand their attend-
antsexcepted)the respectiveratesandpricesfmlowing: (That
is to say)—

To the landingnearDaniel Cooper’s:
For every single foot passenger, six pence.
But if threeor more mentogether,each four pence.
For every singlehorseandrider, oneshilling andsix pence.
And if threeor moremenandhorsestogether,eachoneshilling.
For everysingle ox, cow or heifer, oneshilling andsix pence.
If three or more oxen, cows or heifei~stogether,each

oneshilling
six pence.

four pence.
six pence.

four pence.

For every single hog,
If threeor more hogstogether,each
For every single sheep,
If threeor moresheeptogether,each

TJ1
0

Gloucester:
For every single foot passenger,
But if threeor more mentogether,each
For every single horseandrider,
If three or moremenandhorsestogether,each

oneshilling andsixpence.
For every singleox, cow or heifer, two shillings.
If threeor moreoxen,cows, or beiferstogether,each

one shilling andsix pence.
For everysinglehog, oneshilling.
If threeor more hogstogether,each, nine pence.
For every single sheep, oneshilling.
If three or more sheeptogether,each nine pence.

oneshilling.
nine pence.

two shillings.
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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That for the better encouragementof the saidArm-
strong Smith, his executors,administratorsand assigns,to
makegood the said landing place,andkeepgood boats,fiats
andattendanceat the s~tidferry for and duringthe said term
of sevenyears, no other person or personswhatsoevershall
presumeto erect or keep any boat, fiat or canoewithin the
spaceof two miles aboveor belowthe saidferry, for thecarry-
ing of any passengers,horses,cattle,hogsor sheepfor anyhire,
wages or reward whatsoever,over the said river Delaware,
from this provinceto thewesterndivision of NewJersey,under
the penalty of the forfeiture of five poundsfor every such of-
fense,onemoietythereofto thegovernorfor the supportof this
government,andthe othermoiety to thesaidArmstrongSmith,
or his assigns,who shallsuefor the same,by bill, plaint or in-
formation in any court of record in this province,wherein no
essoin,protectionor wagerof law or morethanone impariance
shall be allowed.

[Section III.] Providednevertheless,That if the saidArm-
strong Smith, his exec\itors, administratorsor assignsshall
neglectto provideandget readygood andsufficientboatsand
fiats for the said ferries within the time hereinbeforelimited
andappointed,or shallnot, from time to. time, during the said
term maintain andkeepthe causewayor landing placeat the
saidferry, nearhis house,in good [and] sufficient repair, or if
he andtheyshallnot find, provideandkeepat all timesduring
the said term, good andsubstantialboatsandfiats, with able
andsufficienthandsfor the managingof them, or if heor they
shall not give due [and constant]attendanceon the services
aforesaid, or if he or they shall demand,exact or take any
greater or other rates than is hereinbeforelimited and ap-
pointed,he or theysooffendingin the saidarticles,or anyone
of them, shall for the first offenseforfeit andpay the sum of
five pounds,onemoietyto the governor,for supportof govern-
ment, andthe othermoiety to the party grieved,or other per-
son who shall suefor the same,to be recoveredas aforesaid;
andfor the secondoffensethe sum of ten pounds,to be recov-
eredas aforesaid; andfor the third offense,to be removedor
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displacedby the county court, or other court of record, where
he shall be convictedof any of the offensesmentionedin this
act. And in such casethe justices of the said county court,
or othercourt of recordwherehe shall be convictedas afore-
said, shall appointanotherpersonto keepthe saidferry under
the samerestrictionsandlimitations as hereinis prescribedand
directed.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparentlyneversubmittedto the
considerationof theCrown. SeeAppendix LV, Section II, and the
Acts of Assembly passedAugust 18, 1727, Chapter297; February
8, 1766, Chapter533, and thenote ther~to.

CHAPTER OOXXXI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EF~’ECTUALRAISING [OF] COUNTY RATES
AND LEVIES.

Whereasdivers laws havebeenmadein this province for
raising county levies, which do not in all respectsprove ef-
fectualto answerthe servicetherebyintended,thereforemayit
pleasethe governorthat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,by
andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenantand
Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with
the adviceand consentof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the same,That
from henceforththe freeholdersandinhabitantsof the respec-
tive countiesof Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks, in the said
province,who are enabledandqualified by law to elector be
elected,membersof assembly,at the timeandplaceappointed,
or to be appointedfor electingthe representativesto servein
assembly,or the day following, unlessit happenon the first
dayof the week,calledSunday,andthen on thenextday next
after, shall choosesix of the inhabitantsand freeholdersof
eachcountyto be assessorsthereof, for that year; andwhen


